
SMWSaoggSletfr Meetings. .
lKrrtrrbOAm.it, No.7.A.o. k. cir.Ttii m. q.

.IimI and 1th Monday of each month. In Re--
wen iiaii,'xiiignton. at ?iau oeioca. . .

Uwdm stars SMoot. No. m. i. p. q. f.,
meet every Tuesday evening, at S.o'.clock,

neber! DIU Daniel araver. at. ,y.i W.
Gil 1 fiutHiUM0 ""V'""'V

tP. D.JS". ltlckert, 8. B. It, OUbani, C. of 11

. XKQIOItTQK Lome, No. 231. k. of P.. me eti
. ' evcryVi'rlday evening. In nebcr1 Hall, at (

.'clock A.V.Eachea,a.G. T. lliucliff, K.
win, umu'

- , dCfttslns Rates.
Wdelr6it (to be distinctly understood that

,no AHejem.,.ntli,,wll1 be Inserted Id the
OTB,CBHo!' advocate that maybe

received .from unknown parties or firms, unices

u
ttccompaoicl jfl th the CixflU, The following aje

,e.rONI.r terms.
Advertisements, for i year, por lacli each

Insertion . 10 Gta.
"' nil Morttha, per Inch each Insertion 13 lit." Three Months. ' 20 Cta.

i i" Less thou three months, first Inser-
tion $1. ooqh subsequent Insertion 23 Ctq.

iLocal notices 10 aonts per lino.
II. V. MOItTIIIME It, Publisher.

Jl It. S11CWEUB,

DISTBldr ATTOIINEY A COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

Office, No. 2, Mansion House,
., M aiuii chunk, pa.

feetUIng Estates. Filing Accounts and Orphans
.Conrt Practice n specialty.

,Trtal ot Causes cnrcullv attended to. Legil
transactions In KngllriU and German, Jan u.

Wis fekw gilwt
- jSATORDAYiMORNNO, JULY 21, 1876.

Local and Personal.
Travel'&n'thfj Lehigh Valley Pali-(Toa- d

Increases.
i Five- Thursdays, five Fridays nnd

.fivo Saturdays this month.

fcr7Tu0'PIn'8 grounds at Laury's
StStitloirnre becoming popular,

Tho Bethlehem Iron Co. made A
not profit ot $80,000 last year.
'Qood' prints at" 0 cts. per yard, atv Dan. .9raver's.Bee nivo,Btore.

Dr. E. P. Steckel Ig flying seriously
4lat thoresld'once of Ills patents in
Whitehall: "

ATlie New National Bank otSlating-.io- n

will commence buslucas about Au-
gust 1st.

The Easton .Grays have In view nr
jpncnnipmentpf eeveral days at tlio
Wafer Gap.
,v Hardware, coal and lumber at tho
very lowest' market prices, at F. P.
Seuimel's.

' Northaroptpn county Is prni-.i- l of
inu met mat tiia una iuj canuiuatos ior

.State officers.

. A new and handsome lot' of prints
last received at Dan, Graver's lice
Ulve Store.

The 7:04 P. M. up train on tlio L
' AS, .Railroad uotv stops regularly at

"tho Lehighton depot.
,.,r n,,A. Reltz, of this bprpuph, will

lie a candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination' for ltealster and

i ia Aj. very pleasant party from
. hlghton assembled at J. T. McDanlqft,

;jup the valley, ou Saturday evening last.
, Cfiarles Trainer, la now fixed li his

Ifew sto e on Second Direct, mid Is sellr
lug flour, feed,&c. at lowest rats, Try
lilm.

trilNow' Is the time to put In Cucum-
ber pumps. Tou can get them from i

F.'Semmel at cost. They are the best
pumps made.

The Grand Lodgo of the Knights
oCPy.tlilns of the State of Pennsylvania
will convene In Easton on Tuesday Aw
gust 10th.

Hon. Aia Papker has been elected
to fill tlio position In tho Erie Railroad
Board of Directors formerly occupied
by Hon. Thomas A. Scott.

Jj. F. KIepplnger, at his livery on
tho corner of Bank and Iron streets, lins

. lot of nobby horses and handsome car-
riages, 'Which'he hires out, at very low
fences:

- The coats, mado up by Laury &
'Peters aro not only neatly trimmed but
well niade up ot tho best material, and
the "fit" is uusurpassed, by "any other
nian.''

r - BUGS. Durliue, the
' dfugglst, has just received lOOO lbs

of nuro P.4RIS GBEEN. Tho onlv
cure remedy for tho destruction of tho
I'ouiu) iiugs.

Mrs. Gutb, the Wclsspnrt milliner.
calls' attoutlon to tho fact that she Is
now celling spring and summer hats
Arid bonnets, for ladies and children, at

1 Aria'toelow1 cost; It you would securo a
bargain call early.

When traveling up Mahoning Val-
ley; remember that J. T. McDaniels is
the only roan that keeps a supply of
ice n bis bar room, and also that his

twines;' liquors, &;., are of the best
quality, suck a pin nere
.Mr. Chase removed his glass blow.

Ing machinery to Stroudsburg on Tues-
day last, Its attempted establishment In
this, borpugh having proved a failure,
ir; Chase feels confident that ho will
succeed in StroudsDurg, some (0,000 to
910,000 worth ot stock being already

3, K. RIckerthas still afewof those
eligible lots in Illckertstown to dispose
of. If you reel like securing a gooa
home call and see him He Is also sup
plying flour,feed,lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

A Rape Chance We offer for sale
one of Edward Plotts' Star Tartar Or

- oans, fresh from bis factory at Wash
lfigton, JJ. J. This instrument is sur
passed by none In tho market. Call
at this office.;
f 1000 Men Wahtep. To secure

bargains at Laury & Peters. Theygrea just received a largo stock ot fan-
cy worsted and casslmere Buttings, which
they are prepared to make up In first
class style, at 1875 prices, Jo suit the
ruses, ii '

We ara informed that Rev. G. W,
Townsenil, pastor of the Packertou M.
E. Church, has been prostrated by an
afUckbf pueumonla during the past
week," "We'are pleased to learn that,
under the treatment ot Dr. N. B. Reber,
ne nas so lar recovered as to pe consia
crtd out of danger,

Tho Lehigh Valloy railroad shops
at Easton ro now jrmming ton hours
CW day.

Wo offer for sale .ono ot Daniel F.
Beattv's celebrated Pianos At a uau- -

,OAin I Call at tliis offlce.

John McKelncy. who Jiad his leg
ibroken about fiw weeks ago, expects
ito be out next week.

Tho North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company announces n semi-annu- al

dividend of 3 per cent, payable August
2d.

Amos' Relgol rccol ved a ltz stock
of very lino cattle on Tuesday last, And
Thursday Rex A nom received flue
drove of beeves.

Cabbage, red beets, onions, salcd,
bananas, pine apples, and alt the eaily
fruits and vegetables at S. E. Fatz-Inger'- s,

Bank street.
Tho Pittsburg car and locomotlvo

works have but ono hundred and twon--
ly.Qve hands at work. They usually
.employ six hundred.

According to the Easton Frco Press
tho nrosoects for an enormous cranber
ry crop at present arc the best that havo
Deen known for many years.

It costs tC5 a car-lo- ad to transport
peaches from Wilmington to Reading,
and 05 to Alieutown, Easton, or
Maucli Chunk, via Readlug Railcood.

Ed. O. Remmel, of Mauch Chunk,
now In Jail at Easton on a convletloa
of seduction and attempt to procure
abortion, has had filed his application
tor pardon.

House cleaning and scrubbing, or
washing and ironing, for families or
slnglo persons, by Anna E. Sowers,
Bankway, first house below the Adv-
ocate office, Lchlghton, 1'a. a

Dan. Graver, at the Bco Hive Storo,
Is dosing out tho balauco of his summer
stock ot dress goods at a tremendous
reduction on former prices. It you
want bargains call early.

We understand that J. T. Nus-bau- is
and his son J. W. Nusbaum,huvo

secured ono of tho stow rooms In F. P.
Semmel's new building, and that they
will open In tho dry goods and grocery
business, as soon as tho building is
completed about October 10th.

A little boy from Catasauqua, In
tlw employ of W m. Beckcndorf, ot this
place, fell from tho back ot a mule on
Thursday afternoon, last week, and dis-
located his left shoulder. Dr. C. S.
German tet tho shoulder, and wo are
pleased to statu that he is doing well.

At the regular meeting of Lehigh
Hook & Ladder Co., on Monday eve-
ning last, a vote of thanks was tender-
ed F. S. Kuhns for tho gift of nil
American flag, and to V. W. Lentz and
W. P, Long tor Iamp3 presented by
them to the Company.

In town during tho past week vlsl
tlpg his old friends, Rev. E. A. Xi'auer,
Of Hazleton. lie Is looking finely, ami
po wonder when he so promptly pays
ills suoscilptlon to the Apvocatk.
Others mlcet follow his example with
boflefit to themselves.

Messrs. Olcwiue & Minor, of tho
ITnrt' 11lpn Vnnnrtrv WpUnnnrf. nrnon.
larglng.thelr facilities for doing work
by making an addition to their present
uuuuinc or yo uy w ieer. a. v.
F.aehes is t)ie contractnr.and Is pushing
tlio bunding forward with great ener--

8V
I'., u, unyder has Just recieveya

large storck' nf new goods, comprliig
ladles' dress goods, prints, linens, mus.
litis, itc,, nlto a full Hue of grocerle
and provisions, all of which lie is pr
pared to, sell at prices lower than uer
beforo Altered in Lehightou.

Save 20 por cent, by buying ladles
button, gaiters at Laury & Peters'.
They have Just received an Im-

mense stock which they are offering
at a crrat reduction on former prices.
ami which they guarantee to bo of u
quality superior to anything of the kind
ever offered for tho same money. Call
and seo them,

The Long Branch road of the Cc
trai iianrpau or n. J., is now in a
splendid vlewlog order and six trains
leave New York eviry day for that
most delightful watering place. Pas
sengers via. Central and Lehigh and
Susquehanna R. R. wlllcliaiico cars at
Elizabeth, N. J. Excursion tickets
can be obtained at the L. & S, depot,
at mis place,

Freddlo Faust, of Weatherly, (a
boy 1? years of age) in attempting to
jump on a coal train above town, slip
ped and fell underneath tlio cars. His
limbs were crushed In a horrible man
tier, from the effects ot which he died
In an hour afterwards. He was
bright little fellow and tho oldest child
Of the family.

A band of tramps havo encamped
near Allentown. They have erected a
tent, and do their own cookine. It can
be easily surmised how they procure tho
material wmi wlilcli to nialto up tlielr
meals. 'I he authorities ot our neigh-
boring city would act wisely If they
scattered theso pests ofevery communi-
ty.

Our friend, L. F. Klepplncer. the
livery man, of this borough.loU a valu-
able mare on Wednesday evening. A
party nua ner out on bunitay ot last
week, ana in going clown a declivity a
portion of the Rearing gave way and
the mare fell, injuring herself so se-

verely that she died as above. She was
valued at 1SU. This is ttie third horse
MV K- - has lost within a few years.

The First National Bank, of Le- -
lAlnhtou. is now a fixed fact. The an- -

plication for tho necessary documents,
accuuiiuuiieu uy a mimr ui recuiuinen-datio- n

from Hon. F, D. Collins, M,
C, was sent to Washington, and as
soon as the answer is received the no
cessary bonds will be furnished and
the organization completed. Upwards
ox hu.vuu wortu or siock nas Deen
taken.

"ia, umn t you wuip me for bltuiR
Tommy?" "Yes, my child; you hurt
him very much." " Well, then, pa.
you ought to whip mamma's muslc- -
teacber, too, lor ne tv, mamma right la
tne moutn, anu i know It Hurt her, be
cause she put herarms around his neck
and tried to choke lilm." No fear of
scenes like the above In your family, if
you hire your teams of David Hb.uett,
i,iiu nvery man, vparges low.

A camp meetlne for Eastern Dis
trict, East Pennsylvania Conference of
tho tsvangoiicai Association, will 'ue
held in Applo's Grove, at Bingon,
jVbrthampton county, Pa., commencing
Wednesday, August 25th, and continu-
ing until Friday morning, Septembor
Sd, 1675. Excursion tickets, good du-

ring the meeting, will be sold on tho
North Penn. RIt., L. V. Rlt., L. A S.
RR.,and on the Philadelphia and Head
Ing.

Tnor Daisy was twrful and sadly perplexed,
Uer mother was angry, her father waa vexed,
All because see Jttad spoiled such a bcantilul

plan
In firmly refusing an excellent man.
"Uonr mother, I allow Jnstas weu as yon do
That his liabtts are goon nnd his principles ton;
1 know that his ware la sincere and all that, I

lint why Bhow4 ho wear suoh a shocking bad
hat!"

Especially when ho can get such a hand-
some ono from T. D. Clauss, tho mer
chant tailor, on Bank street, for so
small an amount of money 1 Also,
just received and now ready for Inspec
tion one of mo largest stocks of worst-
ed suitings over brought to this town.

Mr. T. P. Taylor and his amiable
wife, removed back to Stroudsburg,
Monroe county, during the past week.
A littlo more than ono year ago, Mr.
Taylor camo to Lchlghton and took
possession of the Llnderman farm, sit-
uated Ii the Mahoning Valloy, which
proved nn unfortunate Investment for
lilm, pecuniarily, and ho returns to his
former homo a poorer it not a wiser
man. During his stay In this section
both ho and his wife have made a host
of warm and admiring friends, whose
best wishes for their future success lu
life goes with them to other scenes.
Tlielr Intercourse with our people, has
been marked for Its refined culture and
social affability. Wo bespeak for them

warm reception on their returu to
Stroudsburg.

'Oliver Musselmau, Esq., of Knox,
Indiana, who has been visiting old
trlends in this county for tho past
month, left for home Thursday. He

puuiisner anu proprietor ot the stark
County Ledger, printed In Knox.

Strangers aro continually remark
ing over tho neatness, system and
cleanliness of our town. They admire
our churches and public buildings, and
applaud our energy and public spirit-- but

they little dream that we are going
to havo gas not the gas that usually
emanates from public assemblages and
bar-roo- politicians but real burning,
fiery, illuminating Gas. Coal oal and
tallow caudles have had their day, or
rather night, In Lehighton, and must
succumb to the progressive spirit of
tue ago.

nr. u. ii. wrenn, or sunbury, the
contractor, assures us that tho charter
for the company will bo procured du-
ring the coining week, and that tho
work will be proceeded with at once.
Mr. W. will bo In our town again In
about ten days, when an opportunity
win ue airorueu tnose nno liavo not al
ready subscribed ot procuring stock in
tho company.

ltellgloiis.
rresbvterlan (Thnreh. SerTrlee

ISuudavl at 10:30 a. in. and TjaO n. ru. Suudav
echeol at U:00 o'clock n. m.

To.morrow (3nnday) morning at 10.30. and
evening at o'clock, lie v. ll.liUlrrul Maucli
cuunk, win supply tlio apt ointment or lluv J.
(.'. llllem. ol thu " liuhiirhlon Mls-lon- " Kran.
gellcul Aaociatlon, who la requeatod to itasl.t
ii iuu iiiKiicaiiun oi me newiy crccuiu cuurca ai
iVllkutbarl-e- Luzerne County, ol the KViincell.

chI ARHOclatitm, uuoor tho HUDorvlt.lon ol the
rioiiaiug J.ioer uev. JOi. .u. sayior.auu ciargo

J.K.Fchr.
rotting.
Mr. Tiros. Mantz lnform-- n that arrange

ments h&ve been completed f r a scnea of inter
estlng trials of speed, to take place dn the Le
highton track, on lhoiaday and Friday. Au
gust 5th and Cth. The raco on tho first day will
be between Cruilcy Hunt's steam carriage and
the celebrated troitlog mare "Bessie Turner,"
for a purse nf IMO, On tho second day a trotting
watch will take place for which tho following
celebrated horses havo been enteicdt "Gipsy
Hill," ' Kitty Clay,'' and II onost Mac." Win.
ucr to get (ISO ; Second, tlOO, and 3d (30. Ex. r
ccllODt sport Is anllclpatod. A
Ileenseil.

Mr. A. Milter, ot H'ttersvlllo, reached hoine
on Weduebday night, having with him hloiele-
hratod trotter, "Gipsy Dill," wno, as mentioned
It) our last. Lad riiirltjg tho week preceding been
poizod nt sicranton for confiscation by the poor
authorities under the provisions of an old Slate
lawdeclatlng horso racing a nulianoe. Tlio
dlfOculty wsa however auitcibly Bottled, and
the hoi 3 surrendered to hta owner without any
costs or expeusos nilaing out of the aelzuro. this
probably out of the well grounded fear that If
proceedings wero noto,uashed tho race courso
more would in tiun.ro be rogarden as bciog ai
together too dftugerons aplaoo for UorBeraen to
risk their stooi by entering for the usual fall
and spring racea.-AU- en town Democrat,

Ilroke Ills Leg,
OnTuosday afternoon a cargo J rage n. o( tho

Doloneburg llotel.wat on his way to Lshlgl
ton, when he met with an unfortunate accident
by which his left Jeg waa brokon between the
tnee and ankle Joint, lie had left Ida owu wa-

gon to follow, and bad been riding and oonver.
sing with the driver of a totm Jmt ahead, when
huylng concluded his buslnoss with him, ho
proceeded to alight, to returu to his owu wagon,
when In stepping off be was struck by a passing
team, with tho result aa abovo stated, IIo i

under the core of Dr. N. II. lleber.

Lelilglttnn Schools.
Tho following oi e the names of the teachers

engaged tor our 1'ablio Bchoola for the ensuing
term, with tho monthly salary paid lu each
grade i
Mr. W. K. Smith. High hehool ,,,,,HB.no
Miss M. T, Yaruall.Urammar ,. .113 1

Mlin K. J. Ilellman Intenneulate tKitio
Mr. 8. H. auham.Hecondary tss.oj
MiMtC.H ead. 2d ,.,..soo
U1U V. A. .laui , ,, lumaijr. ., ,,.9Jv.vw

Total monthly salary 1240 00

MissM. T. Y small last year taught the Inter.
mediate school. Wo are pleased to notothat
she bss been promoted to tho Grammar. It
an evidence that efforts last year were duly ap
preciated by tho Directors, and must bo grail
lying to MUs Yarns II aud stimulate her, It

to stall greater and more successful efforts
in her profession.

EN UniEFFUN 8CHU VLKILL COUNTY
Mb. PIUNTBit, Ich hob gadenkt lch mist aw
Ka schreiba far ui Eltuug. lch waaa net nel

far des mole ewer doch gauunk far en klauer
brief. Ka woont en karl in dm lchlghton dos
en nle buggy un en nobby gowl soort. Dar
kumnt so ufi do runner in des Weit l'enn. Ion
giant) ere kjeicbt ams fun unser mode. Won r
bella unet 4on lnuss ar au brUl kofra dos ate
wleshelt unu xarsiond git-- t nnd ner so oft un
em uerg svouna won or ais nni Knmpt aon wnn.
uera sle waa die news warra In Lehighton, don
aokt ar Ola. l'!!.!! nob holt mole sta u&forra nn
hob my bugs? naveaha an dar gowl rag lnssa
for do rot kuuims un dier en ride geva. Ion
hoe awer aw cn f cbana gowl far die made sina
gch." Wou ar witter kunipt don soil ar die
snuckel mlt brlnga doa ar afch ota uel laya kon
in dar nacht. Un do dos sie sauna kon we
iu& aria, nitvu unrgcioa. vw jnena.

TJly.SI, 17.

Misconstruction,
A large number of onreltlzena. last week.

were lndnoed to sigs Afjotltion of remonstrance
meatus tue untenants w a man rrom ipe j. v.
dopot in this place, 110 rtrcumBtancca of which
appear to have been entirely misconstrued by
the paiuen1nt6rosfced.Tbemau podlichnrg6d,ro.
presentodthata largo shipper nf cattle cf thlsvi-rlnlt-

eX'Bhorta Amos Heigel, had brought his
Inllaenco to bear upon tho lhigh Vsllev Go. si

"w uuuna iiisumuiiiuKO iruui Luvii empiuy, anu
Hie only reason asslgnod by the diacltartfod
person, A. H. Miller, for Mr. lllonei'a courso,
wo that while muplovcrt at tho U AS. depot,
ho had had n fall ont with lilm In regard to some
business transactions at that olUco. Upon In.
vosiiganon or tne mutter it appears that Mr.
Itiegol is entirely free from bl imo In tlio ptoru- -

u i mat nowaau.KOfi ir no Know wnat kiiiu
( n man Allller was, that hH rpnlinil. -- All

Hunt, If I do not like him I can unship ay
frelrht at PHCkertou," that tho said .Miller waa
not employed by the company, but only pnt on
us u aiNimiL r inBBnni nr. i.miiirimiii! liiiil
when n man was found for The position Mr.
Mlller-- a serricOM wrnlio lonirnr rptmlrmt Anit
he was dismissed, with the olTor of a position at
pome oiner point on tne roan, in tut. matter
ns now explained wo fail to.eonny blamoat
iiirutHi to jur. uiegei, wno naa aiwava ueen

rather thon nneuomy ono ever ready to hohi
lorth tho hand of chanty, rather than Injure the
hooest and Industrious. It la a pleasure to us
loinakjeiho abovo coirection of what haaeyi.
dcntlybeen n mlsconslrnction all ronud.

The Coat Trade.
Tho rmt triidn rinrlnr. rhn nntt wcub lina

moved slowly. Tuore has boon a f sir demnnd
for domestic sizes. Thcro nre so many furnaces
oat or blast nudst) few f tho rolling mills run-
ning thnt tho supply of coal for such purposes
Is steadily incre-tsing- , und. anions thcro Is a
change Boon, production will hayotobo diniin.
lshedor.suspendro. Inmaklig a comparison
betwoer, thorecelotaof coat at tllo-wat- be-
tween this nnd last year. It must be remember-cdthstl- u

lu'ynud August of last year there
was a pretty general suspoision ol operations
In Kchnylkill county. The bust Informed men
In tho trade do not anticipate a lirgo business
tnlsycar. On the contmry tnoy mini there
will be a vciy doclliio from tho

of last year Thero will, of
course, bo n stoady demand for coal tor douios.
lio p lrpoaei. hut for manufacturing pu posea
the consumption will bo very light, Tne liatt.
cni markeiBhaf o becnpretiy well cotged du-
ring tho striko lu tuo Hcbnylklll and Lehigh

and sro now buying yerj spannsly,
una. juuirer, jutu.
Tin following tnbln shown the poll

shipped over tho Lohigli Valley i.ailrond for the
wei-- ending July lOth, 1873. and for the year aa
compared with tho sumo tuno last your t

lteglona From. Wpnlc. Year,
Wyoming CS.Slo 11 Will IS
Uazloton 41000 1s US,4 3 03
tinner Lohlch nit u
lleaverMcnJow.... 0.CS1 03 CO.UOO 17
Miahanoy 15.7J2 07 1CV.77C 05
ainucnunnnk Z.XU 4

ortn rrom JJastou. IS.l'iO

Total oxans oo l.u.j.ir, hast Year si.voa w :.43J,779 II
nctctso 1U.0J.--, 12

Pool case l,38l,5?3 17

Srjllllilcta ljy Marcutla,
Olad'y would I tiko my coat, or somobody

ses, and tra-e- l lor the balmy bieezea ot your
Mwltzorland." butaa the nuiault of mvusl.v

baker's breal often deprtvea uieot much plea-
sure, I sbaU, however, "steal uwhilo away"
some nt theso daya.

Thoiia'tghtfu! mosnnlto la snlournlug with
, llowneo It Is to hear, hi tlnr voloo In the
noni watcnes or uin iinrnt r- - l waa orouseu

the other night trout tuypoaceful topor-eby-

full baud of thoie succuieni suckerai t'ley were
giving a sumuier nlgnt's concert on my face.
Now, I can enjoy n Joke, bnt when I heard the
leader whisper to his companions "blood, Iago,
blood,' 1 guvo them nn oarihqunko with my
right hand nnd put out their youu s Uvea lor.
over.

"Mamma, won't Dana shake to death some
ui uicoo uavsi lemsrKeu young joamsjonu
sinir! Whr. mv Oarlind" snld tho fond nu.
rout. llecatise he nnviir flrlnka it lemonade
but what he tells the man to put a stick lu lu"

" Take that raanberrr off mv face." said old. ...... ... ..( f n - t. n n ...V--

t.'io pmor fioor. "lake It away, I tell you; it
on don't, I'll knock It off" .Mr. Mopus wnaas

good as his worn. but he says ho will never mls- -

Hieiuoenuoi nisnoseiorn laspDcrry again.
--- Jona'han Sinbb I wilt be one hundred VAttra

oldpexc fourth of Julr. Ills family aie very
attentive to lilm, now that tho Cenleuni il uno.
tually coming off Ubey n.ty they expect to
make lots ot mono f on the old man.

Green aDnl-- s. or cholera bills', sro abun.
llont. Itlalio common Hlirht til ken smiill hnvs
doubled up lue Jack kniyos, after lndulgiug in
mo seuuciive xaill.

It was BUDbosod that when oer riflemen
went abioaa they would eat heartily ot "the
loastbeof of omtjiirlaiid" Such duos not an.
pear to be the csso, lor they havo beenutklug

(if,cir ever bini-- luey wenb uway.
This Is the wav Charles llenrv addresses

ma sweetueat ti Angel or my exuteuce, cno- -
sen ot my arreettons tne neat ot the weather
has quite Incapacitated mo for the ordinary
nsatres of lite."

July in, 1875.

OUH SLATINGTON LETTKR.
Appolutment. News Circulation.

Latest Excitement. uamp Meeting
Mania, Under Roofs, Pay Day,
Improved. bad Aualr. ucmovals.

Concert.
1 he School lloard made n ludtclous choice

lu eivlug tbo nrlucitialsnin of our schools to 1".

J, Stettler, Eq., un experienced aud wide- -
itwa'o man lu the nrotehaion. un tno lust.,
tlm of aitnlir.mit. will tin nolil In
tho High School building, when tbo remaining
luur Bituuiuiumn win uuBuuu.ou iruiu
ine oppucanta exuminou.

According to tho amount of ncwsrmDCrs clr.
cuiatod In touu. Slatiugton iiaiurally receives
sumcienr. oi tue iiauy ure .u or our liteiury llio
Ut nost the tltlzuns ot thlncs abroad, caual to
piacia or popuiuiuv, wnuoui, meniioning ine
uiUereut eltv (Uilies. and our own oauer. "7le
Slatuwton Mwt," whuh Is liberally pulionlzcd,
1 will leier to two dailies from Uesdiug tarried
arouua at noun, auu in tue tvuuiug, anu two
irora Alieutown wuicu itoctl us in laomorn.
lug uuu lu iuu uiberuuou.

The tom.foolerv of idle handa on Tuf fidav
night raised considerable excitement. The
scene wua tne aubject or convetsatlou by j
slpers nil over town on w ednesdav morning.
1'ilingond blocking up Upper Malnbt- - wuu
nig anu iituogaie. large uuu small poxes, one
and four woeeleo vehicles, long and short
beuchos, toothiees rakes, lapped beer batrols,

uieatniosB cat Buspeuuea rrom au eievareu
filace, and numerous otaor things unnecessary

was the sight (hat baited every pe.
de.lrlau and scared every ato-- that passed by.

Rvervbodv. old and exnect iro ntt
to tho Evangelical Camp Meeting, to be held ui
u suitable grove situated between Pleaaaut
corner and (lei mausville, on tno f. A U H. It
It's lo commence 'luesasy next. 27tli lust., und
conuuue tau dayj. It Is coujetured that extra
trains win no ruu on rue u. & j., roau. to

ad sucn that aro anxious to go.
.Mr. ttnss' urlvato rostdence aswell aa Itev.

Derr'a. will be oiujmenta to tne boi ouirb. wnen
tltdshe.1, which will be ere long. The former
Is a convenient und roomy structure, situated
uowntowu. The latter Is at tne end ot Upper
Mi.u bt., a nicely arrsugeu and siwclous buud.
Ing. '

The hardamed nov wja handed over liv
most of tho oporatois to thu deserving laDorera
on tlte 17th Inst ,the general - l'jy Day" having
been the first atter the locn lnai. Tuo
distribution otthv most uecUul, to get along
wen in mis ' vaio ui tours, was uouceu au
over town by tbo lib ral hand changing ot the
doll ir from tuo debtors to tbe Would
we only had more such stirs for a change

Robert McDowell, Esq., who met with a
serious accldout ou the Stu mat-- . Is doing well.
The Bad aaalr waa Drought on by a out of a
scythe, which was aeclueuilr swung round by
thu hands of one who had an lutox.oaUng doso
of the " ardent" in bis ay. Urn.

Uobert Thomas met with a sad accident on
Monday last- - He waa engaged aa u slater in
the Hope slate Quarry, above elstedale. While
worklnu under a projected embankment a stone
&.ld down, falling on Id lower limbs, breaking
one thigh bone, and masblug tne other luuua
uuuiy.

Mr. Ttobsln who sold tbe candles and pea-
nuts to tbo up town lads and laases moveu in
Mr. 11. Kuau'a buaineaa room, inoro to the cen-
ter of the mace. Also a new nrua firm moved
J. 1'. Kress's stock, wbioh tbey bought, liutbcr
to tso heart ot tbe tiwn. lu the roil unite
building.

A grand concert, under the ample.. a ot the
Knights ot 1'ythlas, was held lu tho town hall
on Monday evening hut, to aid 3 ohn I'.uriflUba
a man pour In thla world's go ads and has been
uebiutattd and under medical triatment tor
quite a time. The undertaking was a nattering
suooesa pecuu any ana w au outer reaped.
Tb9 sweet atrrms ot comical and sensational
musle. vocally and inatrumentailv rendered.
was well received. Ninety-seve- dollars waa
reaiisea ior ine poor suuerer.
uiatiugtou juiylMtrrs. Now another.

The Lewisbnra--. Cenue and horoea Creek
ltaiuoad na beenrelsasauto tue l'eunajlranla
iiwuyw. yiuiu, if.iii.uvl.m

Current Kvnits.
Dr. E..f Darrlv. nf PhltAilAlnbln. hna 1iao,i

eloctiHt preajdsnt ol the Mato IJeutat Aamieis.
tion by the annoal conveuuon at ltatTisOiirg
Tlio next meeting of tho association will bo
heid lu riill.iueiphla, July li. 1870.

!!AltI.ZaenM- H. fl. ..lnlvlQ iltm n'lArlr
tho J my m tho 1'nrker caae sent word

that they hud agreed, and. amid gieat exclic-mon- t.

tho court met. A verdict waa tnoh reu.
ucrod tor the Hliite In mo tuin ot .5.i. Ihla
litbedrst aubstnntnil result of the effmti in
Uila istatu lo bring ofljmat plunderers to Justice.

W. Ucwanl la proposed tor the
Itcpiibllcnn nomlnutlon for Secietary of Htate
lu Now J urk this fall. Theiu la u growing
thought nil around ot getting good coudldatcs
tnt-- year,

I Els proposed to ship cotton goods to En.
-- land from Homo of the Kasteru mills, tho prlco
liere havinir declined, while on llm nliinr alilH it
ha- remalnwl Unn. bncccals loutldeiitiy

It la ronnrle.1 that vnlnildn ,lp,Mi.ita nf tuln
havo been iiiKtnvureJ lu ltuby vnl.ey, Nevada.

It is said that tlio I'oi t O.lntnn rnlllnir mid.
in bchnj lliill CO jiity, !.. will go into oporatlou
soon.

TflO flrjtvn Itmlliap, TtinvMla T4 luta
blown lit their funiaces. nnd everything works
satlsfaciorily, Tho ltolllng Mill
has statted, and tho prospect Is quilo onoourng-lug- .

Tho Kiirnl Vrvn nnn tlm rpnn r.nnrt, in
Texoa ai e spiel did. Wheat yields 10 to 00 buh-el-

rvo no nauo IStoa , nnd o its M bushels
to tho acre, 't he corn crop promises to be the
uest cvei raised In ttiotstaie.

John AnirSTJlilt. murdered n enmnnnlnn
nainod I r.ink llrnbit. nt Kutztown. on Batur--
dav evemnir last, tiv nttltmo lilm In tlm hnr.tc
with an nxe. Tho murderer was arretted on tho
spot- - Tho murdor resulted fiom n druukcu
quarrel. Anpttadtls only II years ot ago.

The MflUCh nhnnlr Tltninr.rnl aavi that tliA
frlcnda ot Col. Slelchior II. llorn.otdatasanqno,
will piescut hlsnamo to tho next Demooiattc
Mate Convention as a candidate tor Stnto
Tioasuror.

Tho Sorlnirfleld latfl.s 1 Ttpmihllrjin. nf thn
Kill lust., reuoru tho birth, lu that city, of n
boy baby, whose wolaht Imniedlatelv after birth
was 20 pjunds and 2 oz., and gives his moasnio.ment, iiO hours after birth, as lollows: llon-zont-

clrcuulerenco ot head 10 In., perpoudlcu.
lar ciicumtcronco lot. In., length of nhidZ3'
In , dist nco from nhoutdor to shonlder over tho
chest, 20m tnchofl. Tne narenta nre Irish, nno
of only medium stature, the fathor bciug 24 and
tho mother 23 3 ears ot age.

llORTON. Jnlr 51 An alt.Amnt. nf Tntinir
l'omerov. tho nnv ninidurnr. tnnfu-mi- rrnm 1.1m

Chaileseti cot Jail wus discovered yentetday.He
had Lcen for some lime nigging out Ihebrioks
around the window of his oull with a pieco ot an
liou wash dun.

St. Kiciiolis ron AcaUST. Wo doubt If
those Taoat,ou-dav- yield any pleasure to the
young roadors ot bt. Nloholas eater than that
of the magozlno. ro daya ore too hot for tho
cxero'so It affords i no monotony Is o fixed but
It wilt vaulah bolero tho appearanco ot this
monthly novelty.

As lor tho visitor itself, St. Nicholas wears
always the Jolly luco which tho good saint
whose namo it bears puts on during the holl.
days. la as merry and ohoerf aim thoopon air

i atthellres'de.
it nriiiirsus mis moutn n series of excellent

contributions, a,l Interesting and sooio of them
plessanUy suggOHtlve ot mnuntilu air and

"The Cruise of the Urmoe" for In.
Btauce (a prolnuged boat--J mniey euch aa almost
oveiy boy wouiu liko to lako en Homo one of
inene summer tiays). nwrdiy needa illustration,
plnco it la t'selt a perfcot picture i yet It has six
cnarnctcrlaUo anu fumilar sceues m peneU.
There Is an Interest ng piper on Umrbellas
with a p.cture ot tho first Umbrella in
the streets of London "A fiot,"
is the story nt an assault upon n horbots' no-- ti

In which tno strrtegv of the attioilng party
has to courond us a ngbt tho power and number
in the gsiriHon, and li nstoral, humorous and
pathetio, appealing si rongly to Tho Interest ot
all boys. It so Teiry gives us a lively
contloversy in rhyme between two ehlckens on
that faun. lar sm ject always a fruitful source
of contention tho origm of the species.
He Ides all this snd much inoro,tbere are stories

by Helen C. Weeks and Kmllv. Huntington
MUler, a paper on the collection aud preserva-
tion ot ' sea. woods:" description ol "a Hoard,
lng school lh U70 1" and a delightful story tor
glils. "The Plnestlok Doll."wituUs beautiful
illustration tho fionthpieco of the number-dra- wn

by Mlsa JesBle Cmtis.
"Jack with his pjragrams and

conundrana, Is still as wise and witty bs ercri
nuct worthy ot notloe a.so ns a bright little Jin.
Slo called " llans, tne hina 1 Ksqulmanx," with

picture, In which the iceberg Is as rclresnlng
uuiaa th-- t rolar Hear IB terrifying la the little
fiircladnoitnerier. AddiessScrluncr & Co.,
71 J Irroaunay, N. Y.

REVIVING BUSINESS.

Within a few days.says the Philadel-
phia Ledger, of the 21st Inst., wheat
lias advanced about 'twenty cents a
bushel and. Hour eighty cents a barrel,
owing to the augmonted foreign de-

mand for American breadstuffs a de-

mand that we would rather seo brought
about from some other causes than tbe
misfortunes of the people on the other
side of tho Atlantic, as happens in this
instance. Inundations In France, En-

gland nnd Hungary havo caused con-

siderable crop losses, but they are not
tho severest misfortunes that shorten
tho foreign breadstuff supply. Unfavor-

able weather has prevailed over tho
best graln-beatl- ng suctions of tho con
tlnent of Europe Just at tho critical
period of gathering the crops, and the
gloomy details have been coming to us
by telegraph and mall. Rains havo
drenched the already over-w- fields lu
somo sections, while drought has parch-
ed them In others. For a month past,
throughout Europe, tho fears ot a short
crop ot wheat have been accumulating,
until now the necessity for preparing
to meet the deficit lias given a sudden
Impulse of activity to the grain and
shiunlne Interests of tlio United States.
it to Happened mat mis country is now
In good condition to nialto up European
losses. Before tho present --american
wheat crop was harvested, our granaries,
contalue.1 a large reverse ot last year's
crop inucli larger man usual, ior prices
has been low and the demand poor, so
that there l.ad been uu inducement to
sell. Under the stimulus of Increasing
prices this reserve Is coming forward in
largo amounts for shipment abroad for
as yet but little of this year's crop has
found Its way to market, except from
California, where the harvest Is earlier
than In tho wheat-growi- States on
the Atlantic slopes of tho continent.
Although the new crop lu California
lias declined about ten per cent.
quality, yet elsewhere In tho United
States tlio new crop promises to be
cood one, as larce, If not larger, than
last year's. Wo are therefore able, with
now wheat and old, to send to Europo
all that may tie wanted there without
seriously Inconveniencing ourselves, and
In a very tew weeks the question, will
uu settled wliemer the European
wheat crop Is to be a very little or a
great deal below the average, and also
whether the demand for American
breadstuffs abroad Is to contluue brisk
dm lug the balance ot the year.

Advancing prices fox food supplies
aro generally nut very welcome, condi-
tions even as preparatoty to a revival
of trade, out in tlio present commercial
condition ot the Untied StaU-- s they
bring some compensating advantages.
Large numbers ot American farmer)
have bad two or three poor seasons,
some ot them short crops, and all ot
them low prices, and they have had as
much as tbey could do to provide ne
cessatles, witli scarcely any surplus
money to spend for Improtements or
tor manufacturing goods. Hence the
demand for goods lo many country die

trlcts, (owns and villages has fallen off,
and tl.ls, witli the depreMion tivory-wher- o,

1ms prevented any .activity in
general trade. Stagnation lias been thu
rule, anil anything that will stir up
commercial llfo will, wo think, bo wel-

comed by tho community, even though
it begins with advancing prices. Tho
fanner sells his surplus wheat for cash,
and thu more money ho ccts for it tlm
more goods ho can afford to, buy. If to
this is added a targe corn crop, of which
thcro Is now every prospect, then tlm
agricultural meadro of happiness will
bo full, nnd wo may hopo In a Bliort
tlnio to seo trade moving with some ac-

tivity, for tho moment tho tanners, who
aro by far the most numerous class, be-

gin buying, then the demand for gootU
spring up, manufacturing and mechan-
ical work oocoKies active, and emplo)-ine- nt

gets brisk In all branches. Tlio
Immediate beginning nf activity may
come through tills foreign demand for
American breadituffs, and the trans-
portation facilities which will conse-
quently bo required will add to tho ac-

tivity. The tnllways with their army
of employes will bo benefitted, and, lu
fact, they aro already feeling tho Im-

pulse in the transportation ot thousands
of car loads of wheatkfrom the West to
the seaboard under tho stimulus of the
recent foreign demand. To carry wheat
and Hour across tho ocean Itllo ships
have been called Into requisition, anil
thero Is not only giving employment at
this time to every vessel suitable for tho
trade, but the demand Is In excess of
the supply, and tho merchant's heart is
onco more gladdened by Increasing
freight rates. Once started, tho stimu-
lus oxtenJs through every branch ot tho
foreign trade, so that thoro Is now au
Increased demand for vessels at advan-
cing freights, not only for breadstuffs,
but also for petrolum, cotton und pretty
much overy kind ot American produce
carried across the ocean. So much ot
promise for tho general business of tho
United States depends upon this re-

vival of the breadstuffs and shipping
trades, that wo give It prominence, be-

lieving that the advancing prices will
be moro Mian compensated by tho Im-

pulse given to general employment aud
to all branches of business.

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
July 22, 1873.

V. 8.6V, 1881 . . 2u4 bid. 20?; aikel
U. S. 1862 . It Old. 10 asaei
U. S. 1801 . 6V, bid. 10;i asked
U. S. 5 20,1805 . , IS lid. 1814 asked
U. S ft 20, 166.) J. St J. .id. 173? asked
U. S. .1 20, 1607 . . .Id 19S asked
U. S. & 20.18CS . . 18J? bid, 19 asked
U. S. 0 . . --
U.

102 bid, tli asksd
H. Curiency, Ca . 11 bid. 2sU asked

U. 3. f.', 1881, linn . 15 bid, i asked
Pennsylvania 11. It. . bid.
I'hlla. & Heading It. It. 651$ bid. t54 aaksd
Lehigh valley itsurosd iS bid. 62 asked
I.alilh ('nil t Nar. Cu. bid. Ufli asked
UultodCompnnUsof N. J.120i? bid, 130 asked
Gold 12ibld. 13 askad
Silver . . . .8 bid. 10 asked

Special Notices.
E.F. Kunltel's Ultter Wine of Iron.

"E. P. Kunklo's celebrated Blttor Wine of
Iron will effectually oore Uver comp'alnt. J inn.
dice, dyspepsia, cbronlo or nervous debiUty.
chronlo diarrhoea piseaaa ot the kidneys, and all
diaeaaoa fom a dliorderetl liver, stom-
ach or Intestines) such as constipation, fltu-leuc-

luward ppes lulneaa of blood to the
head, acidity of tue stomach, nausea.beartbum,
distust for food, I illness of weight In the stom-
ach, sore eruciaiious sinking or fluttering ut
me pit or rue steinacu. bwiiuiuidk ui uio uunu,
hurried or difficult bieathtng, fiat erlngat the
heart, choking or suffocaUng seusatious when
In n lvlng posture, dimness ot vision, dot or
webs before the tight, dull pain lu the head, do.
ficiency of preiptmuon, yoliowncsaof the akin
and eyes, pain lu ihe eldo. back, head, chest.
Ilinba, etc.. suJ.1enllusho.ot heat, burning in
tho flesh, constant Imaginings oteyll and great
depression ot spirits, SI por bottle,

of counterfeits. Do not let yonr drncglst
palui off some ornor preparation ut ltou he may
say is as goon, out usk ior jiuukioh jullci
Wine ot iron, rake no other. Knnkle's Bitter
Wliin nf Iron Is not sold In bulk -- onlv In Si bot
tles. E. 1'. Kunxle, Proprietor, No. 230 Nortl
Ninth btreet. rhttndelphia, l'u

bold by uruggOHis ana ooaters every wuoro,
Tapo Worm

Entliely removed with purely vegetable medl.
cine, piiujng from the system alive. No lea
unless the head passoa. Come aud refer to pa-

tients treated. Dr. E. F. Kuwait, No. 29 North
Ninth Bt, Philadelphia. Advico free- - Seat,
I'm and Htom tch Worms removed Ask your
d.uggist lore bottlost Kuxkel's worm drum-- .

mc it per nottio. .tjiover inns. juir.iw,
irtlPK W.111 THE DESPONDENT. If VOU

have been coughlug alt winter und begin to de-

spair ol recovery, or it you have taken a recent
co d, go at once to tho Drug store of U. W. Lentz
or A. J. Dulling, got a bottloof I)li. H. Monrus'
tttUUV OK TAB, WILD ClIUBST AND IIOBEHOUXI).
Take it and bo wcU. No other medicine acta so
promptly and effectually In coughs, Colds, and
all dlsens.'s of the throat, lungs aud Chest, lead,
lug to Consumption. Hundreds who once
tbouihttbey had mat dread disease nave bean
restored to health by the nsoot this almost mag-
ic remedy. 1 1 la also tbo best known apeclno for
uioup. uuu never mua lu wuuupuiK .vugu.
I I1U1 alio lu uuulSt pen ,o,u.

WTOMING

JL WW IS MW
LegaUzMl by the Legislature. Draws an the
nth and 3Q.h of each month. Tickets tl each, it
for IS. 1 chance In 3. t2uu.0i In ratsn prtiea.
Capital prize laO.ooo. Ageutswanted. Particu-
lars. AddiessJ. M. i'ATTEE, Laramlo Cl.y,
Wyoming. June0,m3

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List to,

A. CARTER & SON,

July J MAUCH CHUNK.

rOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

A 1'omfortaule DWELLING ItOtlSK with
the LOP upon which u m elected, situated lu
the growing Yiltaao of KICKKIirslOWIv, lu
Praokiln '1 ownshtp. Carboa County, U ortired,
at PHI VATE BALE. Tne Lot Is 60 x too leet,
und is wed stoekod with Choice 1'ruit Trees.
for further particulars, a up y to

HhNrty IIAMPBISLL, J.P.
Last Wclssjort, July

QENTliNMAb 8ALUON,

BUeqUEtlANKA ST., UATJCll CHUNK.

FKAXK IXKMAXX rroiyr.
Froih I'UilawlftpliialaAifBrneer Blwavnoq tan,

Clgnrsot Ctiij.ctqt ttnoin.au J U oiuer iriua
ut Herremtmienu to bo foiuii In a llnt-cU-

Ha loo d. TtiKK LUKUU eTery Murnlomit lu
o'cuck. i a l vrbeu you KP tfi Mnuca CHun)tf

Jw)y 10, Wi-y-t

AfiUcttd, Unfortunate and Deluded.
J. 2V; UaHCiUCU amiDU. X it. UcuiENdACKi bona ot

Uf. J. II,, Mho bu Uil eiiKaxexl in DrtTaU aud
hoBpittt piQtc lor yrjiri. oiniuKdiBoaten
wfiicU destroy txitb miud auti Ufcly, uutltiyuu
for tU duties ox lite. tadVs tliotuauua tolb-uti- e

asylunii and prvmaiura deuVfi, Ur. J. js,
H.stDdJr. JU.ll.lMTOto tbeir Itmd en it rely
tottiete dlieate aud gunmutoo care m u
aboil uuu o aad Uttlo exvouiw, LT. J. H. ilobeu

ftC)tlii atteuded aud cmrcd eighty ibouand
tMirW. libuieinber Urn. J, IS. and J 11. Uoben
wck'a offlco o. 4ortH Unroot, I'xuladeU
ptut, above IU.N, u. Aiedlc.iita aat by will aud exprcu


